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Voyagers. Ilatism Can Be Cured.THE ACADIAN. Newsy Notes

yîi.ranrd from Various Souri 
Tb- C N R will be double In 

ed this year It iu Truro to Pali 
Junction, a distance of " 13 lui 
Tenders for the woik have bi«u ca

The United States does nôt owà 
land on which the Panama Canal 
built, but hires it oe a perpel 
lease, paying a rental ol $25-1.»

Great catches t£*aSpete»ux are

'Save the surface and 
you save allA harbor there is where the ships go

Frail little shins they are - 
With white sails poised to the kiss of

Over the gleaming bar.

Over the greet wide world they go.
Breasting the foamibg tides.

Until they rest in the havens afar 
Where the dark storm ncvtr strives 

their distant

RuubLb « HOOT SO IN THR 
D AND CAN ONLY BB CURED 
■THROUGH THE BLOQP 
ie days of our graudfalhers 
it I mu wait thought to be the 
fchk pekaity of middle life 
Bitè ,7$IÂoat every elderly 
•had rbeomailsm. as well as 
lOung people Medical science 
1: understand the trouble—did 

U was rooted in the

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,
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DAVISON BROS.,
woovu. l a. a. s

Subscription price is |1.00 a year in 
atvanoe. U bent to the United BUtea,
fljOi

Neway nommunioationa from all pa rtf 
of the county, or Articles upon the topic* 

t C.f the day.^ri cordially.aoboited. V
V

first In-

•Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups Matterasa
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■ âjgigretofn îi°
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Over the seas tl ey fare.

And where hi the harbor whence they
insertion, two and s half cents per «ne 
or ew»ii subsequent ineeetion. f

Copy tor new adv ertisement* will -be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. \ Copy for 
changes in oontrar- advertisements must 
tic in the iiilice by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the numbei 
uf insertions is not enecified will be eon- 
mined and charged tor until

is mailed regularly to sub- 
I.a definite order to diaeon- 
vod and all arrearv are paid

cents each.
Mr. H. T. Begg, «or the past five 

years manager of the North Sydney 
branch of the Band ot Nova Scotia, 
has been transferred to the Canning, 
N S , branoh. -

Credits of $75.000.000 have been esi. 
tib Llied in Europe by Canada and 
$25.000,000 more 19 likely, but ae- 
cordirg to the C. T. C this only 
touches the fringe of the world-wide 
trade openings.

The fteamer Mootesgle sailed from 
Vladivostok last week for Vancouver

lid, b*
those days there were thousands of 
rheumatic cripples. Now medical 
scitrfi* endttstands that rheumatism 
is a disease of the blood and that 
with good, rich, red blood any man ot 
woman ot any age can defy the trou- 
ble Rheum .tism can be cured by 
killing the poison In the blood which 
ciusea it 3 For this put pose the blood 
making, b'ood enriching qualities ol 
Dr, Williams' Pink Pilla is becoming 
every"year more widely known, and 
It is Ibc more general use' ot these 
pl'la that has robbed rheumatism o 
it» tenors In proof of Dr. Williams' 
Pn k. Pile to cure ibl'a troob e, Miss 
Jennie Stcckdule, llill's Bridge Oat., 
ssyt: l ‘Two winters ago I was taken 
with ■ had attack ot rheumatism, and 
was in bed lor over two months, most

id not cure the trouble. In
125 sail .1Under the bine above? \

The harbor Is found iipKlr hearts of

The ships are their words jI love.

m
Tjou o*if toyonr 
oVn community to 
keep yoar home in 
perfect condition
^Vint is a-----
prcsérVntiVe

Which House Dominates 
Your Block?

QOMEWHBTR 
O community" ie 
olwaye smiles ot you. 
a little more clK-rfol 
the otliers, brighter, better kept, 
and—wall painted.

i a good dtisen and a good neighbor. His 
it L like a hand atrvtchod out to you.

?Sidelights on the Tobacco 
Evil.

otherwise
E in “Every 
a house which 

It ia always 
looking than,iuue ie revel 

i 1 fall.
Job rnnruig u executed at this office 

1» the Ltaat styles and at moderate prices.
All poet mast era and news agent* are 

authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are onlr given from the 
office of publication.

Frederick William Roman, Ph D , 
professor of Bconoivlor at Sy acuse 
University, has just completed an in
vestigation on the- smoking hsbit 
among the aoldlers at the nniversity. 
‘This proves, ' he sayh, 'that the num
ber who smoke has been greatly « x- 
aggerated. FothermOre, even the 
amokera declare in 0 ratio of two 10 
one that tobacco dors mote buim than 
good. These young men complat-i lf> 
me in large numbers that tobacco
tes—bsec..praerigaRv - for red
them They asked me (ngstatly If | 
there la to be no relief!'

Some years ago, a commission ap
pointed for that purpose, discovered 
that 41,000 hoys and young men are 
passing yearly Irom the rural regions 
of New York state to the great cities. 
What kind ol hois and young into 
are desired? litre li the answer: The 
manager of a wboUsalc cotton bouse 

V-..V dry a»U "l da Ufc* 
to employ young men who doh.t 
smoke, but I can't git them ' Yet 
the public schools in that city re 
costing more than a million a we»k. 
Plainly this is an economic as well as 
so educational and Industrial prob" v
Icrn. . Snm ! ■ 'km

For Infante and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the /% Sr

house lives 
ting thut

Inside ' 
house is eo

You are bound to fail glad that it• ownnr live» near you.
with 1 100 Canadian troops on board 
An American regimental band played 
the returning Cindians qwav. Their 
passage la 1 xpected to take 15 to 18

K-undh , $4 000,000 worth -of or
ders have already been booked in Eu- 
rope by Canadian woollen manulec 
-grew who- bw

TOWS OK WOLFVlLLg. 
J. B. Hal**, Mayor.
,H. Y, .Bmof, Town Clerk.

•tends another house, 
trying. He has

Somewhere else in "Bvery-community’ l 
Its owner bas become discouraged. He has quit 
lost his ambition and gradually lias accepted his fai
°Ut You know that this la to, because hie houee says so. It Is dingy, 
be^nolnt t»«rwdniieS*6,»fflt

Its owner is not a good tiiûeù. ïteha-nstisasttsshK- Hk 
house stands out like a “sore thumb." It robe a whole neighborhood 
of legitimate real estate value, Buyers of new houses avoid its 
neighborhood.

of which time i could ait sleep or en. 
jajrM-riday pr night. The troab’e a"1-, 

jpujuri my nerves, watch

a Uade group, aa 
advocated by the Cmadlan Trade 

■■ uomminfott "'Ptircr' groups ■ arc now 
be’hg rapidly arranged.

-3

1.30 to 3.UU p. m. 
fyoiiwa on Saturday at 18 o’clock

very bad. I tried several remedies but 
did not get afiv help from them, and 
thsfl*: eetlng on the edvice of a Irlend. 
I decided to try Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla, I soon felt that the pills were 
helping me, and after taking right 
boxes I am glad to eay I was able to 
go about again as usual, and am now 
•itdiflÉUI the beat ol health with pise, 
ty of good, rich bio jd which makes 
me ;|g# Hke an altogether different 

I earnestly advise those sut-

:

of The Vi’ue of the British tiade pre
ference to good-» from within the em
pire, now BClually working, means 
millions of dollars to Canada ‘The 
Canadian public apparently have not 
grasped the significance of this yet.' 
is one statem- rt made to the Canadl-

RWANPR^HEMJBSBSgNroar office, wolfvim.k.
Om<m Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malle ire made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.65

’* Iéi nm i Ü
Express east close at 4.00 p, m.
Kant ville close attt.4Up.rn.;

6 minutas earlier.

In wL*

L. W. SLEEP
WOLrViLIC, X. s.Almost 4 000 Ictiera of condolence 

nt-« ol the world have beenftpm all
rsceived by L'dy Lnurier since the 
d «ih of Sr Wilfred. The task of

lleg. letters 1 » For Over 
Thirty Years

)
ft ring from rheumatism, 
and kindred troubles not to delay ue- 

but Lady Laurier ing Dr Williams' Pmk Pills as. like 
it*■ herself.' The so sere they will find a cure

m#j >rlty of the correspondents have thiongh their use.' 
l.imaAe . .... , ' *'

before the Nova Scotia L#i

E. 8. Orawlbt, Poet Master nervouentaa

reading and answering these h «8 been 
a tremendous one. 
has tout most of

©HUAOHMB. It Keeps The Cows Out. Look Yourself Over. ■■

Among every six or twelve cows I Liok your*. If over every once in a 
H _ there t»cems to be always one that' while Are you going too last, or at*

K JSSSSL;
came end took men bv the hand and siderhnc 4ka-«i6aiter is that a fence |Cally, make a d»ie — with vourself, 
led thi m away from the Cityof d«a shoo’d he made so strong that no cat ' n0 matter what alluring Invitation 
atuct on |l,e c,,n bre'l*t ,r so h|Kh '°at none you ucrive, prêt-nd thrt vou are

- ......... .... . «rrï’JT " B,,‘ pl,n "ÆAWlLÏSff.’ÏÏSi;
now. Hut men me let i-w > from. One ol the most promising methods real; and unless you keep that en 
tbreateolng destr ictlon; a hand In put j |N to protect the fence with a barbed gagemeat, you may take a longer 
into theirs which Ie ds Hum forth j wire In front ol It The wire maybe of a different kind It’a aarety fir 
gently lov.,,,1, n Mini >nj hrigbl .««■« to •« «tb .It.ched 10 the fence the« momenlou. Heye 
. I . i One logeniou* inventor bas made - -,‘k. > . ' m. afeaej
land, so th.it they look 1.0 more ,uct, g^device eo that the arm can be Our grand business la life la Dot to 
backward; and the band may be • ' awnng over to either aide of the lence see what Ilea dimly at a distance, hut 
a little child's. • — Popular Science Monthly. to do what Ilea clearly at hand

BArran Uhuboh ~R*v. N. A. Hark- 
ot. Sunday Service*: Public 
at 11.00 a. m. and TgOf|iK a.

etlncHduy evening 
isaionarv Aid 80- 

tiiety meet* on Wedneeday following the 
first Sunday in the mouth, at 3.30 p. 
The Social and Benevolent Soo ety tneeU 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meet* on the 
scooud and fourth Tliuredays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. AU seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to aU.

ness,
W Dr .Williams' PinkSu
prayer-meeting on W 
at 7.30. Women's Mi

.Bill».
lature. will authors? a hydro-electric 
commission ns in Ontario and will 
place such electric power, as may be 
developed by the wattr- vsya of the 
Province, under this commission 
This control of provincial water pow
er in Ontario by a Commission for 
(be last io years has worted most 
luccesslully in that Province, x

The ,Element of the Hon. W G •‘“«‘J 1 ‘ud
who are .willing Irankly to acknow. 
ledge their mistakes, I find my regard 
|u them Immediately growing, and I 
Bj that they are worth while.

Oi course, there la no one in this 
Ug, round wot Id who hasn't made 
l^etekea, yet occaaioually we find 
gllosc who never acknowledge them, 
jàd who. in their hearts, teel their 
Katakex, II they beve made a few, 
Eg io<- trivial in think ahoqt « ÎOB-

itnsr ST'fb cents a 
lor 5 > fiom The 
tin inr Co , Brockvlihe, Ont.

■Mistake» Are Human.

bix or six bo* 
Dr William*. .

IaTExact Copy of Wrapper. IFAltV, New VS» «TV.

Don’t be discoutaged if yon make 
nits' U h evert one does The only 
thinu you can do Is mlolmlsi them as 
mBth as possible.

st in

4.

Mitchell, defining the liquor statu* 
>f the Province ol Quebec ^fter the 
first ol May, will be revelatory to 
n*ny persons who were uoder the 
impression that bars would cobtloae 
lot the Bale ol wine and,beer. All 
p i bile bars will be abolished. All. 
-tense to sell beer end wine will not 
mtitle anyone to maintain an open

m&Ol m.T,
Band meets fort 

Monday at 7.00 p.m. JunUw
on SuutLy

°n

Band
8.00 p.m. 1

------------ Ohoboh. — R*v. W, X
WetU, P«no>. Bervioee on the Bofc 
Ulh rt 11 o. m. end 7 p. m. Snhhrth

A
E,

fees io anyone.
F/tnd that person never amounta to 
$«ry much, for whoever does anv- 
thlnK In this world ie ante to make 
ttiatakea, Irom the doing of the little 

teak and duties to the greet, 
ia*urs.of lile. v 
iatikaa are. to my WS> oi

B5gon Wednesdayors _ 
f the seats are freeand etrangers welcomed 

at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

8,. wFI^O^^HÔnW.

—Éteriicea : Ho'

For Seed Potatoes.at 7.45. All
"1I,m Evidebce of the posstbllity of in- 

cie iatog potato -yields by the aie of 
'mmatuie seed la provided by Mr.^
W»«ir J. linefc Ot Cater,q tl, says a ®ry¥,f j 
vrittr in The Si. Catharines Stand m
aril. He plows his Rod in July, after 
a crop of bay bee bnu icuiudi, «ira 
jlantH enough potatoes to provide bis 
seed stock lor the tàmiflg ~yüÉSBH 
rhe time frost has cat down theiepi 
ib* seed has develbped sufliclently tc 
be used the following rprioj 
these methods Mr Cock clal 
have Increased his ytwdg 
aunditd bushels per acre.

S

«7 1

S2S\Unking, one of the very best Ihlnga

Uve to develop us In a way that 
Kthing rise could.
BUi.t the other day I.lcA'd u woman 
(gy that she, bad never mwde ooe lu|

>! rmirae, r 
to believed®

y a statement, yet. I dote any. shel 
teluiiKh to a class who have made 

I fsw and done vrry Uni ss they 've 
God çould not be everywhere,; and <0m- «long the highway ol Itie |

itgrefore.- heiBed» ■—Wl'i Irl"— * It « a dl.gr»ce to make
______ m—-—--------------------- ■'■m! jg ni'Htake—it la the roost natural

fuie.WflllilL 'mï i swife*'w - “SAVED FROM °
AN OPERATION

By taking Lydia E. Pinkhsm • of tow n, the iced md
VesetafaleConqwundjOne gfapely c.r.o[ Ijl.. eie very

, . oiTiioaiamt»oRSuchCasea lmpo„.n, i.cto,, in the eumeefui
y the BEST TEA VALUE on the -,gEaith.-. n.ma I Sold la pound and half-pound SE?5?^,Lr“ml

rtrtHirtke.il, ——I ‘ 8e.de ol h.,le, «note, lelt.ee. oe.
I SQu ID PUIH. qJ*^ i^ni Ion*, parrntp?*. peas. radUhra, ,kobl-

__ organic troubles aud ygk}, garden cress, saisify, spinch.
si 65, 70, ond 7Sc. per lb. TwiïbA* ="5• ?•>•)->■ ««■' '-.i-.... b,«..= ..•»<>«

H from my trtd, end I ee the ,.ooDd I. dry eeouih In the
rouble to do t« ,het It will »olh well. The
vyy^tnra in IWNh geiminate at relatively low tern-
nniraand they P#eUrt*« end the plant will stand CIâtraaodti»7«i^*P |t} |fof| wl',bo1,l zerlo0s In-

>thf r vegetables, such as 
lullflowcr and celery, will also 

but these are «easily 
d In a hot-bed In order to save 
id the field

les which requite higher 
ici than the above In older 
ell and which are injured 

frosts ere beans, corn 
I melons, potatoes and

£îBaS?5.was j»

>11 rtoufrae. itartiprt heortily vol-
”' Brt. a ». Dt*w, Sea».

in Public Esteem
T K7HETHER you arc a 
VV uses of KING COLE 

Orange Pekoe 
COLE Indo-Ceylon wicnd, 

know that the^ quality

Ilk. 5-w 1
m»lie didn't expect any- 

eo extravagant anlX* or KINO 
Itido-Ceykm Blend <9 . Vti

~Acsm
rif =ippneiatently malii- 

Thet alone explains 
Ül ta liar l

They en dependable
2

mà

prove our-

iwine oi Veeetables.is rt—h titrtith « 7.30 o'eirti. r,ï,m
H. >. From, 8«ertrty.^

ooormtMOWB.
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;
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iLJA Mother’s Tribute
Ma

ht«HIS totter flora Mrs. RSborta gives such a fine Idea of the value, of Dr. Chase'.
[ medicines for uee in the home that we shall publish it without further comment

v Mrs/ Everett Roberta, 44 Endlcott Ave., Halifax, N.S., writes :
"I feel It a pleasure as well ns my duty to recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve »

Food and Ointment. After the shock of the Halifax explosion my tystem was 
all run down, and 1 was so weak that I could not walk. Night after night 1 
lay awake unable to sleep. Nothing did mo any good until one of my neigh
bors recommended Dr, Chase’s Nerve Food. After a treatment of this medi- v 
cine 1 can positively eay that ray health end strength have been reetorewBSW 

. end I can now sleep well nnd do my work as well as ever.
“I used Dr. Chase’s Ointment for my baby, who had ringworms ail over 

ills face. 1 tried almost everything 1 knew of without success until I used Dr.
Chase's Ointment. This cured him in a short time. I would not be with
out .either of these medicines in the house, and trust this may Induce others 
to give them a trial and be convinced of their merit».’’
You can scarcely ask for a stronger gdtimtee of the valueof AOedidnc lW.e-meX
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IN WOLFVILLK. BY

.F. W. BARTBAUX 
1 PORTFR BROS, 
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